Songs From Tonight
“Glory To God Forever” by Steve Fee
“Your Grace Is Enough” by Chris Tomlin
“In Christ Alone” by Keith Getty
Men's Breakfast
Great news! Pastor Mark says the only
person he knows who cooks a better
breakfast than him is his dad! Plan now
to attend the next men's breakfast on
Saturday, March 31st. Walt Pierce is already
planning a great menu sure to include his
famous fried potatoes. It also happens to be
nd
Walt's 82 birthday - he plans to celebrate
by cooking up breakfast for you!
CR Website
Have you been on the Church Requel
website lately? You can go there anytime
by typing www.ChurchRequel.org into your
browser. You'll find all the past sermons in
both audio and video, wonderful photos,
online giving, online community, and the link
to our pastor's daily blog. The CR website is
a great way to tell others about our church.
Easter Meal Donations
We plan to provide meals to those in need of
a good Easter meal. Each Sunday we ask
you to bring in cans of vegetables, stuffing
mix, boxes of potatoes and dessert. Sheri
and Jack will collect the food each week and
will help coordinate the meal donations the
week before Easter. If you know of a family
who could use a meal, please let us know
by putting information on the back of a
connection card. Let's make this the best
meal donation yet!

Next Week’s Servants
March 18, 2012
4 pm Prep / Teardown: Mike & Lisa
Hatfield Gilbert
4 pm Tech Setup: Scott McKinney
& Haleigh Trubachik
Children’s Ministry:
Nursery/Preschool – Mary Kay
Pierce & Jennifer Carrick
Elementary - Lisa Hatfield
Cookies & Communion Bread:
Lisa Gilbert
Counting Team: Shaun Jourdan
& Trish Trubachik

Who then is the one who condemns? No one. Christ Jesus who died—
more than that, who was raised to life—is at the right hand of God and is
also interceding for us.
Romans 8:34 NIV

“What happiness for those who have been forgiven!…What relief for those who
have confessed their sins and God has cleared their record.”
Psalm 32:1 LB
“There is now NO condemnation for those who are in Christ Jesus.”
Romans 8:1 NIV

Two Kinds of Guilt
Women's Bible Study
Ladies, we began our brand new
Bible study two Wednesdays past.
Ten of us joined together for Beth
Moore's "Mercy Triumphs" study
from the epistle of James. If you
missed the first introductory lesson,
it's not to late too join in. See Mary
Kay Pierce to order your book.
Cost is $15. Our next study will be
this Wednesday, March 14th at
Mary Kay Pierce's home.
Financial Update
Feb. 26 Offering Budget: $ 888.00
Feb. 26 Offerings:
$ 1304.00
YTD Offering Budget: $ 8880.00
YTD Offering Actual: $ 7651.00
Children’s Sermon
We plan to invite the elementary age
children to come up front with Pastor
Mark this evening. The title of the
children's talk is "Dirty Windows." As
always there's a lesson for the adults
who listen in with a child-like heart!

1st Kind of Guilt: _____________________________________.
“If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us.”
1 John 1:8 ESV
“If we confess our sins, [God] is faithful and just to forgive us our sins and to
cleanse us from all unrighteousness.”
1 John 1:9 ESV
2nd Kind of Guilt: _____________________________________.
A)

B)

C)

“It is God who justifies. Who then is the one to condemn? No one.”
Romans 8:33b-34a NIV
“Who would dare even to point a finger?”

Romans 8:34a MSG

